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和 CO 产率随温度升高而增加，反应温度升到 700 ℃时，分别达到了 13.75%
和 0.19 mol/(mol CO2)。当加入水蒸气后，反应温度为 700 ℃时，CO2转化率、
CO 产率分别达到 35.57%和 0.68 mol/(mol CO2)。水蒸气和高温导致了 CO2的高
转化率。催化反应制氢是在两段控温反应器中进行的，首先是生物质炭水蒸气
气化反应，反应后的混合气在 Au/Al2O3 催化剂上进行水煤气变换反应，最终
气体产物中的 H2 浓度比无催化剂时相对提高了 80.0%。
(2) 考察了固体酸性催化剂对杜氏盐藻加氢液化的影响。杜氏盐藻进行加
氢液化过程的条件温和（200 ℃、2.0 MPa、60 min）。与无改性的 REHY 催化
剂相比，改性后的 Ni/REHY 催化剂催化效果最佳，生物油产率相对增加了
40.0%。通过 H2-TPD 和 XRD 等表征方法对 Ni/REHY 催化剂进行详细研究，结
果表明，Ni/REHY 催化剂是具有双功能的催化剂，在加氢和裂解过程中起重要
作用，氢气气氛下达到脱氧脱硫效果，从而改善了生物油品性质。生物油中的























素，降解率为 87.6%，低于 732 型强酸性阳离子交换树脂，但是液体产物中乙
酰丙酸含量达到 58.5%。当 2%Pt/HZSM-5 和 732 型强酸性阳离子交换树脂两种
催化剂同时催化降解微晶纤维素，乙酰丙酸的含量降低到 13.1%；而环状物质
含量相对增加。
















The aim of this thesis was to study the catalytic conversion of Dunaliella salina
and microcrystalline cellulose into biofuels and chemicals. The results are as
follows:
(1) The proper amount of CO2 contributed to the increase of liquid yield from
the pyrolysis of Dunaliella salina. Simultaneously, biomass char, by-product of
Dunaliella salina pyrolysis at a final pyrolysis temperature of 500 ℃, was used as
feedstock material in this study. The process not only mitigated CO2 emission and
made use of residual biomass char, but also created H2. The reactions of biomass
char with mix-gas (CO2:N2=1:2) were performed in a fixed-bed reactor. The CO2
conversion and CO yield without steam and catalyst reached about 13.75% and 0.19
mol/(mol CO2) at 700 ℃, respectively. The CO2 conversion and CO yield were up
to 35.57% and 0.68 mol/(mol CO2), respectively, when the steam was added at 700
℃. Steam and high temperature led to high CO2 conversion. The catalytic reaction
obtained H2 was performed in a reactor of two temperature control. Firstly, the steam
gasification of biomass char was happened, and then water gas shift reaction of the
mix-gas was happened on Au/Al2O3 catalyst. The H2 concentration increased 80.0%,
compared without catalyst.
(2) The hydro-liquefaction of Dunaliella salina over solid acid catalyst was
examined under moderate conditions (200 ℃、2.0 MPa、60 min). The significant
increment of bio-oil yield was obtained over Ni/REHY catalyst, increasing about
40.0% compared without modified REHY. H2-TPD and XRD demonstrated that
Ni/REHY as bifunctional catalyst played roles in hydrogenation and cracking , and
further achieved the deoxygenation and desulfurization of Dunaliella salina under
hydrogen gas, improved the bio-oil properties. The oxygen and sulfur contents of
bio-oils decreased relative to Dunaliella salina, and the HHV significantly increased
to 30.11 MJ/Kg. From GC/MS, the dominant compounds of the bio-oils were found to















(3) The effects of pretreated process and catalysts on the degradation of
microcrystalline cellulose into chemicals were investigated. Microcrystalline
cellulose was pretreated in inoculated medium (medium inoculated with Dunaliella
algae), that resulted to the decrease of microcrystalline cellulose crystallinity.
Compared with no-pretreated microcrystalline cellulose, the degradation rate of
pretreated microcrystalline cellulose was almost similar, but the liquid component of
catalytic degradation had a change. The content of levulinic acid was up to 15.5%.
The alcohols increased accordingly and could be up to 19.6%. However, there was a
corresponding decrease of the content of cyclic compounds. Different catalysts had
significant effects on the liquid component derived from the degradation of
microcrystalline cellulose. During the catalytic degradation of microcrystalline
cellulose, organic acids were the main component of liquid products through using
732#strong acid cation-exchange resin, and up to 19.0%. The degradation rate using
HZSM-5 catalyst was up to 87.6% but it was lower than using Resin catalyst.
However, the content of Levulinic acid was up to 58.5%. When 2%Pt/HZSM-5 and
732#strong acid cation-exchange resin catalysts were utilized at the same time, the
content of Levulinic acid decreased to 13.1%, while the content of cyclic compound
decreased.
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20 世纪 70 年代以来，石油价格不断上涨，表明能源的供应已无法满足社会的
快速发展。据预测，在资源保证供应年限方面，我国化石燃料的储采比（可采








































地和海洋每年生产的干生物质总量约 1400 亿～1800 亿吨，把它换算成燃料，
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